### 4th Year

**Fall/Winter:**
* Conduct Research with Mentor

**Fall:**
* Discuss AMDP w/Mentor

**Winter:**
* Discuss w/mentor and enroll in Stats or other grad level course(s)

**February:**
* Complete Rackham Application

**March:**
* Students notified of admissions decision

**April:**
* Matriculation

### 5th Year

**Fall:**
* Continue coursework/research

**September:**
* Meet w/ Mentor & Academic Advisor to review Course Plan and complete SUGS Election Form

**Winter:**
* Complete Coursework & Thesis

**Early March:**
* Thesis rough draft to mentor
  * Late March:
    * Thesis final draft to mentor & 2nd reader

**April:**
* Thesis & Psych 519 Requirement Completion Form uploaded to CTools dropbox by April 15th @ 5pm